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tile tra1p to serve a 4.iflch soul pipe is about thc saine as plug-
ging tip the end of the drain ta prevent anything passing
throughi to ihe street scwcr. The 9.inclh drain wvas too
large for the work, but it mnighit answer if the soul pipe %vas
made to enter as showvn in Fig. i, and the trap dispensed
with, wvhicli ias unnecessary iii this case, and flot
denianded by any towvn by-lawv.

Fig. r-Plumbing arranged in a satisfacîory manner. Fig. 2-
Plumbing asactuallyinstallcd. Ai%-F-actory floor. B B-Tle drain
below floor. C C-Soilpipe. E E-Traps. F F-Streetdrain.

When drains are almost level and in ' position as
fotind in this factory, it would be nîuch better and safer t0
have a reflex flag valve in beliind the soul pipe aîîd near
the trap, ta prevent excrcmnent Iîacking uinder the factory
or Uic sewage conîing back when the flood occurs. No
doubt the idea o! laying the 9-inelî portion of the drain was
ta Icave plenty o! roomn for the contents o! the soul pipe
wvhen the 6-inch drain wvas delivering tie storm viater at
full bore, but it ivas nct neccssary on tlîat accaunt, because
the soul pipe would ouly deliver occasionally, and then
only about three gallons at one tinie, and tlîat smiait
amount wvould have very littie effect on a streami passing
through a 6.inch pipe, and a good rush and flushî four limes
in a year, wvhiclî is as often as an extra large rain storm
cones. \Vhen the plumber vhîo did the wvork, whcen newly
erected, saw the square T junction and 9.inch pipe ta con-
nect his 4 -inch soil pipe ta, lie ought ho have declined to
join the drain in that wvay. And if lus instructions wvere
imperative that the soil pipe should have an intercepting
trap and breather, hie miglit have attached a 6-inch, or,
better stili, a 4-inch hand-hole trap and breather pipe, and
after cannecting tlieni the pipe might have been coupled ta
tie line of 9-incli drain pipes by a side junction. By
niaking thîis mistake a large aniount of expensive flrst-
class wvork wvas rendcred dangerous by the error o! con-
necting the soil pipe inta the square T junction, and
behind a useless 9-iflch interception trap, as shown
in Fig. 2.

-A correspondent, wvho is a member of the Canadian
Blectrical Association, writes ta express his admiration 0f

the electrical and inechianical experimental plants at
MecGili University, Montreal, and ta convey the thianks of
himiself and friends for the courtesy shawn by the faculty
on the occasion of their visit during the recent canven!ion.

Our correspondent wvas particularly struck with the clear.
ness and sinmplicity of the answers given by Dr. L. A.
I-lerdt ta every question asked by the members wvhen
visiting the electrical laboratory. This faculty in Prof.
Hierdt lias struck nîany others since his connection wvitl'
McGill. To possess a profound knowv1edge of a subject
and to be able ta impart this knowledge in a way that a
learner-can clcarly understand, is a conibination of gifts
possessed by fe'.v. The record wvlich this yauing professor
lias already made, both ,ýs a practical electrician and an
investigator, indicates a miost promising future for hini,
and il should be a peculiar satisfaction to McGili ta have
a native-born Canadian of such talent at the head of its
electrical department.

RESUILTS OF EXPERIMENTS ON TUE STRET4OTi OF
WHIITE PINE, RED PINE, lIEMLOC< AND SPRUC..

DY PROF. Il. T. IIOVEY, LL.D., D.C.L.

I a paper rcad befare the Canadiani Society of
Civil Engineers, in 1895, the resuits wvere giveni of a
number of experiments-on tic transverse strength of
timber beams; but in the calculations it was assumed
tlîat tic distortian, or diminution of deptli at tic bcaring
surface, wvas sufficicntly snîall ta be disregardcd. It oftîii
happens, however, and especially wvhen the timiber con-
tains a large amounit of moisture, tîxat the change in
deptli due ta compression is excessive, producing a cor-
responding increase iii the skin-stress. The nîethod of
conducting tiiese experin)cnts was fully describcd iii the
paper refcrrcd to, and therefore tlîc following points
only are notcd:

Ail the transverse tests wverc made ivith the Wick-
steed nmachine. Tfli middle of the beani wvas supportcd
on a lîardwood bearing O! 44 inches diamecter. The twvo
ends wvere forced down by ranis under .hydraulic pres-
sure, whlich cani bc gradual!y increased at aîîy rcquired
rate, or ean be maiîîtaiîied constant for any given time.
The eîid-pressîircs %vere kept normal ta the surface of
the beani by nîeans o! spherical joints, wvhich allowv the
c'id bearings to revalve. In previaus experiments, the
wirc uised iii abscrvi ng the deflectians wvas fourîd ta bc
sonmewliat coarse, and a special wvire wvas therefore
drawnî Of .002-ifich diameter.

The flexure theory is adîîîittedly unsatisfactory, aîîd
frequently gives results îvhicli arc caîîtrary ta experi-
ence. Possibly, wheiî a certain liinîit lias been passed
tiiere is a tendency tawards equalization a! stress, aud
tic so-called nieutral surface mnay bc nîavcd towards tlîat
portioli of the bearn wvhich is best -able to, bear the stress.
It miay indecd be more correct ta assume thiat the dis-
tances o! this'surfacc fro:îî the tension and compression
faces are in thc ratio ai the ultiniate tensile and comipres-
sive strengtlîs af the beamn. Thxis assumrptian at ail
events sems ta give results îvhicli are marc in accord-
ance with practice. For example, in the case of a cast-
iran Tee bar, testçd in tic University Laboratory, Uic
tensile 5kmn-stress should be 22,030 lbs. per sq. inclh, and
Uic comîpressive skin-strcss 102,050 lb .. per sq. inch,
wvleras tue ordinary theory gave 33,000 lbs. per sq. incli
as Uic tcîisile and 20,800 lbs. per sq. inch as the compres-
sive skiin-strcss.

The folloîving tables givc the breaking wveiglits,
.shin-stresses, (transverse), coefficients o! elasticity and
specific wvciglits of a nuinber o! aîr-dried, saturated,
frozen and kiliî-dried beains.

*Extracied front a papti road bcfore the British Association for the
Advance-ment of SciecS, Toronto, 3W7.


